
TELL US MORE … 
We love crafting incredible memorable experiences! 
Please share a bit more about yourself and your fellow 
travelers below so we can plan a tailored escape for you. *

Who is travelling?
 Solo
 Couple
 Family
 Group of friends
 Business

When would you like to 
travel? Check all that apply
 January - April 
 May - August
 September - December
 Anytime

Why are you traveling? 
Check all that apply
 Adventure
 Off site team building activities
 Relaxation
 Remote Work
 Romance
 Self discovery
 Wellness retreat
 Special event (wedding, 
honeymoon, anniversary, sport 
tournament, client hospitality etc.) 
If so please indicate which applies.

How long is your ideal 
trip? Including international travel 
time.
 24/48 hour excursions - Once on 
the ground
 One week or less
 Two weeks
 Three weeks
 Custom

What would you like us 
to do for you?
 Book daily excursions and special 
interest explorations
 Plan a self-guided trip
 Cultours full service journey - all 
you need to do is arrive at the 
destination.

What is your overall 
budget? 
 24/48 hr excursions Per person
 $2,000 - $4,000 Per person
 $4,000 - $6,000 Per person
 $6,000 - $8,000 Per person
 $8,000+ Per person

What is your ideal 
accommodation? Check all 
that apply
 All inclusive hotels 
 Apartments
 Boutique Hotels
 Modern Hotels
 Luxury resorts
 Villas

Do you prefer to stay in 
one city or would you 
like to explore several 
regions?
 One location
 Two locations
 Three locations
 Leave it up to us :)

What is the  preferred 
pace for your trip?
 Do as much as possible with at 
least one activity a day
 Have a balance between 
exploration and relaxation
Just relax



Do you have any 
mobility issues? If so, 
please describe:

Privacy
 Social but prefer some private 
time as well
 Open to meeting new people 
(communal wine tastings, cooking 
classes, dinners etc)
 Extremely private

Preferred Nature 
Interests Check all that apply
 Beach
 Desert
 Mountain
 Rainforest
 Rivers 

Food Preference
 Omnivore
 Carnivore
 Pescaterian
 Vegetarian
 Vegan
 Adventurous 

Please indicate below if you have 
any food allergies or restrictions

Interests Check all that would 
be meaningful for you on this 
vacation
 Archaeology
 Architecture
 ATV off-roading
 Cooking classes
 Concerts
 Cycling
 Dance
 Diving
 Golf 
 Hiking
 History
 Horseback riding
 Museums
 Music
 Nightlife
 Religion
 Romance
 Sailing
 Scuba diving
 Sports
 Snorkeling
 Theatre 
 Volunteerism
 Wellness
 Wildlife
 Wine
 Zip lining

Is there anything else that you 
would like us to know about you or 
your goals for this trip?

How may we contact you?

*Your responses will remain 
in-house and will only be utilized 
to plan your journey with us.


